
Ninety percent of all plants require animals for pollination. 
More than 80% of the pollination done by animals is done by bees: 
specifically, female bees, who are provisioning future generations 
and therefore visiting many more flowers than other pollinators. The 
good news is that what’s good for bees is good for other pollinators: 
butterflies, flower flies, bats, beetles, hummingbirds, and more.

Support native bees

North America has 
more than 5,000 
native bee species. 
Honey bees, native to 
Europe, garner well-
deserved attention for 
honey making and as 
pollinators of essential 
food crops. But our 
wild bees are also very 
hard working. Bumble 
bees are social bees that 
typically nest near ground level using features such as abandoned 
mouse nests or accessible, airy compost piles. Sweat bees and 
mining bees are small, solitary bees that nest in ground. Mason 
bees and leafcutter bees are also mostly solitary but nest primarily 
in holes in wood. Remember, you are supporting native bees as well 
as other pollinators when you create a pollinator-friendly backyard! 

Create pollinator habitat

Backyard habitat for pollinators 
comes in many shapes and sizes. 
To give bees a diversity of resources 
and choices, in your landscaping 
you will want to combine flowering 
plants rich in nectar and pollen 
with nesting and resting structures 
needed by bees. Consider including:

• Undisturbed piles of plant 
debris, plus rounds of wood or 
stones, to create nesting habitat

• Dead stems of perennials, like 
elderberry, for bee homes 

• Open, untilled soil for ground nesters. Open soil also provides 
mud for mason bees to seal up their egg chambers in spring. 

• Mason bee trays or tubes: these can be opened and cleaned in 
December to avoid devastating pollen mite buildup.

• A water source in the heat of summer for bees to drink from, 
such as water-absobant mosses or a rocky, bee-perch filled basin

Think carefully before using garden pesticides. Pesticides known 
as neonicitinoids are implicated in the widespread die-off of bees. 
Read labels carefully! In particular, avoid ant insecticides, since ants 
and bees are closely related. Master gardeners recommend you first 
use biological and cultural remedies to solve any garden problem. 

Select pollinator plants
Be a bountiful gardener!

• Choose bee-friendly plants.
• Include plants that bloom in 

early and late spring.
• Plant large patches, 1 meter sq.
• Mix flowers into vegetable beds.
• Find places to tolerate 

beneficial weeds, such as clover 
and selfheal, and let veggies 
past their prime go to flower. 
The bees will love you!

Add “Is this plant pollinator friendly?” to the list of 
requirements for any plant you add to your garden.

Before you buy, at nurseries, observe which plants bees visit most.

Bumble bees often nest in excavated wood or within 
loose vegetation. These tricolored bumblebees are 
nesting in an old bird house. Iris Bitterlich

Enkianthus is in the Ericaceae or heather family. Bee-friendly shrubs and perennials are great additions to the 
backyard. All photos Erin Moore, unless otherwise marked.

Sweat bees can be as small as a grain of rice, going unnoticed till 
they land on your hand in search of salt. Don’t swat! Their ground-
nest entry holes in untilled soil are hard to detect. Eric R. Eaton

Snowdrops (Galanthus nivalis) bloom early, 
when hungry honey bees and newly emerged 
mason bees need nectar and pollen most.

Honey bee and flower fly. Open-faced dahlias are 
excellent late summer food, putting pollen on display.

Concept of “seasonal bee plants by plant family” thanks to Elizabeth Elle, The Pollination Lab, Simon Fraser Univ.

Three-Season Plant Recipe for Pollinator Diversity
Spring: Select heaping portion 
heather family, including 
kinnikinik and oregon grape. 
Add willow, maple, hazelnut, 
crocus, camas, catnip, and 
chives, as well as fruit trees. 

Summer: Choose heaping 
portion mint family, such as 
culinary herbs and hyssop. Add 
lacy phacelia, borage, buckwheat, 
lupine, snowberry, penstemon, 
and raspberry to taste.

Fall: Plant heaping portion 
sunflower family, including 
goldenrod, lamb’s ear, and 
calendula. Flavor with sedums, 
cranesbill geranium, Russian sage, lavendar, cotoneaster, 
spiraea, single-petaled roses, oceanspray, and California lilac.

(Left) yellow-faced bumble bee, (right) green sweat bee. Northwest native plants such as Douglas aster excel at 
feeding Northwest native bees. Many pollinators will visit this plant and it blooms for a long time. Gordana Markovic



Landscaping for Pollinators
Building backyard biodiversity

Resources
Pollination, extension.wsu.edu/maritimefruit/pollination

Native bees, extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/garden/gardening-resources/
bees-and-beekeeping/native-bees/

Pacific Northwest Plants for Native Bees, The Xerces Society, xerces.org

Common Pollinators of British Columbia: A Visual Identification Guide, 
produced by Environmental Youth Alliance and Border Free Bees, eya.ca

PolliNation Podcast, blogs.oregonstate.edu/pollinationpodcast

Garden Plants for Honey Bees, by Peter Lindtner, 2014

Victory Gardens for Bees: A DIY Guide to Saving the Bees, by Lori 
Weidenhammer, 2016

Honey bees on Caryopteris and bumble bee on open-face dahlia
Common borage generates a long-lasting, highly desirable nectar source for bees. A prolific seeder , borage 
plants are easy to pull if too numerous. For bee lovers, it’s a worthwhile tradeoff.

Here, a mason bee nests in a “bee 
condo,” where her eggs and larvae 
mature within individual coccoons.

Allowed to go to flower, a collard plant’s blooms feed a yellow-faced bumble bee in Bellingham.

Rock cress blooms in spring: shown here with a mason bee (left) and honey bee.

Contact the WSU Whatcom Master Gardener 
diagnostic clinic.

Clinic hours: Weekdays, 9am–Noon & 1–4pm
1000 N. Forest Street, Suite 201 • (360) 778-5808 
https://extension.wsu.edu/whatcom
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A large patch of “bee’s friend” (Phacelia tanecetifolia) in the Pollinator Garden at Hovander Homestead Park 
in Ferndale. Master gardener-maintained demonstration gardens (including weed identification, childrens 
storybook, native plant, vegetable, culinary herb, dahlia, and more) are open to the public as living classrooms.

Visit the Hovander Demonstration Gardens!

Learn more, on Wednesdays, starting in April, 9 a.m.–12 p.m., when 
Master Gardeners are in attendance at Hovander Homestead Park.

Pick up free, non-invasive flower seed packets for pollinators.

Contact Whatcom Co. Noxious Weed Control Board, 322 N 
Commercial Street, Ste 110, Bellingham; 360-778-6234.




